
Novated leasing
Toyota Fleet Management are delighted to be appointed as one of 
your novated lease suppliers. This ensures that you have the 
freedom to select a supplier of your choice from the QGP0026-16
Salary Packaging Novated Lease Panel.

Our novated leases are designed to be a simple, transparent and tax 
effective way to run the vehicle of your choice. We pride ourselves 
on true transparency, while also providing competitive interest
rates fees and charges.

TAX-EFFECTIVE FINANCE

NOVATED
LEASING

toyotafleetmanagement.com.au/novated-lease/qld-government

Maximise your salary with TFM – with your choice of car, not just a Toyota
Call us on 1300 888 875 or email qldgov@toyota.com.au to find out more
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*Servicing, maintenance and tyres can be purchased from alternate supplier, not only Toyota Fleet Management (TFM). 
^Employees have the choice of sourcing a vehicle through TFM, or a supplier or your choice.
The implications of salary packaging a motor vehicle through a novated leasing arrangement, including tax savings, will depend on your individual 
circumstances. This information page has been prepared for Queensland Government employees by TFM for general information purposes only, without taking 
into consideration any individual circumstances. Before acting on any information or entering into a novated leasing arrangement, you should consider your 
objectives, financial situation and needs, and take the appropriate legal, financial or other professional advice based upon your own particular circumstances. 
The Queensland Government strongly recommends that you obtain independent financial advice prior to entering into, or changing the terms of, a salary 
packaging arrangement.
Toyota Fleet Management is a division of Toyota Finance Australia Limited ABN 48 002 435 181, AFSL and Australian Credit Licence 392536. TFM195 (12/19)

How does novated leasing work?

Choose any car

Lease set up

Competitive interest 
rates

Save on tax

Payments made

Complete 
transparency

Access fleet pricing

Employee saves

TFM fuel card

Everything’s sorted

Cashless motoring

GST credits

Cashless Motoring

Cashless Motoring

Cashless Motoring

Interest rates

Save on Tax

Save on Tax

Transparency

Fleet Pricing

Fuel Card

Everything is Sorted

Benefits of Novated Lease Credits

Credits

Put your mind at rest 
knowing that TFM manage 
your registration renewal, 
servicing, warranty 
repairs, tyre replacement, 
insurance, roadside 
assistance and 
fuel purchases.

The employee enjoys 
the convenience of 
cashless motoring.

Access discounted fleet 
prices with the buying 
power^ of TFM behind you.

The employee gets the car 
they want, and could make 
savings on tax and running 
costs including vehicle 
price, fuel, maintenance 
and tyre purchase*. 

Enjoy convenience and 
discounts with a wide 
range of fuel providers 
nationwide.

Take advantage of GST 
credits on the car purchase 
and running costs.

Your car can be paid for 
via pre and post-tax salary 
deductions, reducing your 
PAYG tax.

Your nominated Salary 
Packaging Administrator 
will make payments to 
TFM using deductions 
taken from the 
employee’s salary.

Across all rates, fees 
and charges, so you can 
see you’re getting a 
great deal.

Pick any make or model 
to suit your lifestyle 
– not just a Toyota. And, 
if needed, you can salary 
sacrifice more than 
one car.

The employee chooses 
a car, and an agreement 
is set up between the 
employee, the employer 
and TFM.

Cutting out the middle 
man means better interest 
rates on your novated 
lease for you.

Enquire Apply Drive awayInformation For Employers What is Novated Lease

1. Contact us on 1300 888 875
to get a quote and a salary 
packaging analysis, including a 
finance application.

2. Complete and submit the finance 
application with any supporting 
documents.

3. Sign the lease documents along 
with your employer and return these 
to us. When your car is delivered your 
salary deductions will begin.

Novated lease benefits

Getting started


